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Although never officially canonised Robert is considered as one of the
outstanding saints of the early thirteenth century.
He was born Robert Flower (Floure or Fleur), the son of Touk Flower, mayor of
York, in York in 1160. Very early in his life he became a subdeacon and a
novice at the Cistercian abbey of Newminster, but he only stayed there a few
months. Seeking a life of solitude, Robert eventually came to a cave at
Knaresborough, where he stayed for the rest of his life.
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From 'Christians Together'

Robert was well known for his charity to the poor and destitute. His favourite
form of charity was to redeem men from prison. Although living as a recluse,
his piety soon attracted followers and gifts from local benefactors which
included land alongside the river.
A number of stories of St. Robert exist both in Latin and Early English verse.
One concerns his complaining about the King’s deer eating his crops. Sir
William, the sheriff, making fun of the saint, invited Robert to catch the
offending beasts. Robert not only manages to herd the deer into his barn as if
they were a tame flock of sheep, but also harnessed them to his plough and set
them to work.
Robert died on 24 September 1218. He was buried in his chapel cut from the
steep rocky crags by the River Nidd, where it was said that a medicinal oil
flowed from his tomb and pilgrims came from near and far to be healed by it.
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Park Grove Methodist Church
Park Grove
Knaresborough. HG5 9ET
www.parkgrovemethodists.org.uk
01423 881116
Worship Time: Sunday 10.45am

Gracious Street Methodist
Church
Gracious Street
Knaresborough. HG5 8DS
www.graciousstreetmethodist.org.uk
01423 863298
Worship Times: Sunday 10am & 6.30pm

United Reformed Church

St.Mary's Roman Catholic
Church

Gracious Street
Knaresborough. HG5 8DT
www.knaresboroughurc.org
01423 863180
Worship Time: Sunday 10am

25 Bond End
Knaresborough. HG5 9AW
www.stmarysknaresborough.org
01423 862388
Mass Times: Saturday 6pm, Sunday 10am
& 5pm

Holy Trinity Church of
England

St.John the Baptist Church of
England
Church Lane

3rd Place

Knaresborough. HG5 5AF
www.knaresboroughanglicanteam.org.uk
01423 202092
Worship Times: Sunday 8am & 10.30am

Gracious Street/Briggate
Knaresborough. HG5 8DT
www.knaresboroughanglicanteam.org.uk
01423 860543
Worship Time: Sunday 10.45am

A group of local Christians from across
the town who meet together at various
town locations to serve the local
community. Ring for details.
01423 862801

